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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1919

III.

WAR POSTER EXHIBITION
One' of t'l:e most notable exbihits
f'ol' mouths past: i now b ing presentcl by the · l\l't d <pltrtlment, ain c;x:hibit
of wnr poster s. Tl1e
olfection ot
po tor· i nclnde som J 50, practi ally
hnlf of which a.r e those of the U nited
State·, t he other ·half forei.o·n coun.:
t ries. rrh e .ri1ajorit. of foreign post er
are f ro·rn the British Ernpil' , France,
a.ud ltn.Jy. However, tbere are po&'i ers from Algeria, and the lil·en h
\Vest Indies in the _F1·enc·h collection;
Australia, an ad a, fr ilancl, Wale ·,
H otland, New Zealand and Sonth Afi'ica in t he Brlti b olle •tion; Beloium,
, 'witzerland, Greece
hina aid Bra•zil a.re represent d by a few p<IBters.
~rh e majority of tibe fo1·eign• postel's
ha. e been loan ed by J. A. Ford, executive sc rotary of th
bamber of
om mer ·e of pokane. Th ese posteTS
' ' CT
oJlectecl thrn tho co11 uJates of
t h various connt:ri represented, and
nR one ' i ·itor r ecently said, "vVill in
a few years be worth a, con iderable
snrn of money,'' The UJ:t department
of tbe tate Normal c'hool has coL
l t.ed ancLowns the majority of the
. S. posters and a mall portion of
t il e foJ' ig:n posters now on exhibition.
{n-eat cr ec1'i t is idue M:;i s Mostf hea<1
of t'he a1't
artment, £or the won1 -rrul collection . tht\.t has been placed
on exhibiti.on.
The ' isi tQ.r / to the '.r oom ·~ here the
foreion p osters a.re exhibited i impTcs.. cl DY the pof!ters of tbe differnt · ·ountries a being typical of tb.e
nrt an l characteri tics of t.bat pa~ . ti culi:w country. ':ehe Italian posters
~ how t'b.e deepest sentiment in the ex..
J l'e sion and composition.
In the
po. ters of this country the sno!\vs o.f
t h A lps to the plaiins by the sea are
,cl picted.
Tbe laro·est number of foreio·n post<'l':;, are exhibite;el in th e B1·itis b sect ion. Many of the British post.el'ti
. how the soldier w~th a sm ile on his
face no matter what he is doing, s·howing subtly his patrjotism. A paintino· of 'i\Tbistler'
has been repr o<luced., allecl ''Old AO'e Mqst Gome, ' '
atl rtisin(l' the
s::wing·s campai 00 n.
The French posters do not express
J o sibly the deep ·entime,nt of tl 11. .
] ta.lian, nor the · dare..Jdevil expre siou
of the British, but there is a sort of
il.o or die, a serioustte of the situation that one cannot help but feel.
The posters of Greece partake oE
the Greek art and l:llany of them aro
classi c in design. The other countric.·
montionec1 above are repTesented' with
only .two or three posters.
Eor one who 'h as 0\:ept some tab on
th hi story of the United $tu.te of
the last five years, h e can ve1-y well
re \ ie' that histOl'y ·th rn the po tet::-i
t hat are now bein g; exhibited in the
U. S. secion.
l~vcry war activity i
hown except
the fir t and second lib · rt. . Joa.ns,
' hi h doubtless were not w 11 re1 resent d by po te1· . Many po ·ters' ar
··how 11 asking r ruits for t h marine. ,
nrmv :11111 navy. 'l'Lic United tat ,:;
.- liip}) ing board. has also a number o f
110. t r s, a. ha t he war savings stam1 ,
1he th ird and fourth lib ~rt.\r bond
en.nq aign . . 'rho earli L' drives for the
Y. M. . A. an<l. Y. W. . A . wi 1h ·t lu •.t
1f h later nited vVa1· ' Vorl cam.
paign ha.vo sev Tai post r . '!'her e ar
u I. o som ,·cry notable poster of tho
· I ·cl 1'0 s an.d food on r vation witi1
1H." a king· for bool s 'or the nxmy.
n does net feel .the common typ
n rn11i1 w t hnt t.11
nit d tates post'l'l:i n.. ~v <'ll a· i:h.rit ho.
of tbe ot her
in<1i' i lual conntri ~ ·
ome appeal to
tit moro tenner motion urh a tlint
irnr1iculal' on , Mu t
hil d 1· n die
c llCl mothers plead in vain ' and som

a

1

,,·a,i·

NUMBER
\

21 .

LETTERS RECEIVED
FROM M. H. BUTLER
Th ·e are letters written by Myr:i.

The Unreturning.
By

~ linton

Scollarrl.

For u , the 'dead, tho yonn o·,
F'or us, w1ho fought and bl ecl,
Let a last song be sung,
And a last wo~d be said!
Dream , hopes, and high <lesires,
That lea\ en n:nd up li'f.t,
On sani Eicial fires
vV c offered a· a gif t.

·we t•·ave, a.nd

•

g~

e our all,
[n ofaclne~s, tho in pain;
Let not a w hispe:r fall
•
That we have died in vain!

ASSEMBLY NOTES

PROMINENT EDUCATORS
AT l. E. T.A. SESSIONS

':rh tw e'nty-firs t annual session of
Monday- f-iss Most [>·ave a ve.'ry inte l'e tino· talk on ''Poster , ' in which the In and . Rmpire Teachers' a.JSsocia·he discus erl the points essential to tion met at the Lewis and Clark high
make a 'OOd poster and t'he d iff ere.nt t:c hool, Spoka.ne, on April 21 3 and 4.
posters of the different countries. Miss Ethel E. Redfield, Sl.lJperintenck
Mi. Most ays : "The ticst of the ent of 1 ublic inst ruction of Idaho
wortb of the post eT is entirely that anil prmude.nt of the a.ssociait.ion, pi·eyJOwer it poss eel of giving the c01:- . sid ed .
re r· t impression. If it fails to do this
Addre.s. e · by prominent e<lu •ators
it i valu eless.''
i 11 the p·eneraJ !=;ession in the mornin°·
' Ve:d nc day-Women's
.as embly. wc1·e attended by from 750 to 2000
. Miss BeTnice Hughes ~ang "Heart 0 ' instrµctors from vV as!hington,. Oregon,
Mine,'' accompanied by violin as well Idah o and Montana.
The aft~rn oon sessions were deas piano.
M'iss Gertrnde Graoger
voted
to th e actual work of t'he con p;ave a reading·, "The Sioux Chief's
Ycntion,
seictional meetings ·bein°· h eld
D:wghter.'' Both numbers were very
bv
the
various
divisions into which
mnch enjoyed by all. ·
the tea hers' interests group them'l''hursclay- As a result of Mr. ·Coop- selves. These sectional meetin °·s in. el' 1S talk, mo t of Uf! have d ·. id ed th.a t eluc1ed. commercial, fine arts, gramw will a clopt the .sloo·n,11 "Teach in mar oTacle teachers, home econom ics,
Am1i1rica firs t." Mr. Cooper d early Inlan~l Empire science t e:a.c.beiLs, .Ji-.
, how ocl us many of tbe di fficu lti es w~ lJra ry, manual arts, mnsic, En.o·lish,
might en counteT in Hawaii anrl tbe modern
lang·ua.ges,
the
NorthPhilippines a, teachers, along the lin e west
A ·socia,tion
of
Secpndo [ expenses
alaries, difficulties in ary n.nd Higher Ecfocation, the North·
not Li ing- .a.bl e ·to speak different la ll ?'- Yi, ~ t r n Club Leaders' association ,
na.g s, a,ml ' hard hips \-Ve might 'h ave prirnal'y teach ers, rura,l s,choc»ls and
to endLu·e in many ·different ways.
county superintendents and school
]i ricla.) ·embly consi tecl of the beard.
Tue \Va.shington State Mu~ic Teach. n. 11:.LI formal exeT ise , of acred sing·er
·' as ociation, which held its f ourth
i ng and Bible reading. Mis Wylie
.
in11al
convestion with the I isaug a b"a ut if ul sacrn<l solo.
Empi]· T a her 's associatio n, offer ] ·
c::e, eral enJ oya ble concerts for the
entertn.iurncnt
of tlie teacher .
STUDENT LOAN FUND SWELLED.
A mon o· tbe prominent speakers at
Th e r eceipts from · the sale of tick- this se ~i.on were : DI.'. J. R. J ewe ll,
ets for the H obby club. play " \.nd dean of the colleg;e o:r educa.tion, UniIlome •ame Ted'' totaled O\ er $~ 0. veri:;ity of .Arkansas; Dr. E. H. Lindley p resid nt of the Univei: ·ity o C
Of th j amount $50 was don ated to
Td~ho; Mrs. Anna L. BU!l·dick, Wiashtl1e . tnd Tit loan f und. Thi remoun t iu gton, D. . ; Drl'. George D. tra.yer,
"::is, of eo ursei,. ~1o ub1ed, tbru the Co lu mb ia Univer ity,1 New YoTlc ity;
Ur. Ht phen B. P ru:ose of Whitman
kindne of Mr. lleu of Seattle .
roll eo·e, Vv all a. W a.Ha, Wash.; E. ' .
H olland, pr .iide:nt of Washi11°·ton
8tate •olleo· · · E . A. Byran, forme1
qe tlie extremel OPl o ite t. I e, ' 'T he pre.
id ont of W aslu no·ton State colHun-- ii Mark.' .If the su ce fn l leg ; A rthu.i· 'E . Hold er~ labor mern··
po t l'
on ist in the r ig-ht conposi- b l" fedeTal board for vocational ed•
tion, vividncs Qf co lor and fixing-' the u atiou .
Amono· the h eney faculty who
attcnLion instantl , tf1cn t'be
njted
lJOk aVthe rurious se tion meetin°·::s
State · has rnacl a notabl contribu- wen•: Mr. Tyler, Mr. Cooper, Mr.
t.ion in it war po ters.
U'rasi ·, Mr . argent, Miss Wylie,
~ifis.
S hottenf J , and Dr. 1'ieje.
Tn yi .- itit!g this xh{bition one i ..
·impresse(l •ontinuall. with t be art
... c>coJ'ding to the tati tician of a
tlia.t is shown and ·reailiz
th
imN '' 1 o·t1k h'u t company, there are
111ons work that the a1·ti. ts have clono 19,121 millionaires in
the
United
!'or th pa t -f w . r aJ' . ·
tates.
0

•

H . Butler to Miss Reynolds of Cheney and· Miss Donaldson of Spokane.
Miss Bvtler has been in France since
, ept(-imber 1918, one o~ the cantee1..
worker connected with the Y. M. C.
A. JVJis Butler was formerly head of
the H ousehold arts department of tl:le
Cheney Normal school and later had
a simil ar position at the Monmol.lJth
Normal school of Oregon
St. Nazaire, Fran e. December 5,
J !US-I am stationed at St. Nazaire,
oue of tho seaports where the embark.ation is going on.
1'he boys are croiag back home anc1
Bre ·t will send about fifty per cent
St. Nar.afre about thirty per cent, and
Bordeaux twenty per cent. You see
" y ' ' wor 1c w1· 11 b e con centrated at'
the. e three ports to quite an xtem.
Nantes is only about forty miles from
here but it takes so long in gettin the
movement 01;ders, that on e wastes
much time. One day recently I went to
Nantes with ar:: other woman to do
som e hopping.
Shall I tell you what I am going to
do tomorrow , , You know we are one
of a very few '' Y '? cafeterias and we
surely h ave plenty of work. We fed
about one hundred and fifty to-night.
I handed out th~ cottage pudding and
p ut sauce on it. Tbis noon I was cashier. We charged f orty cents for thP.
Jund1 and- dinner and one 'franc for
breakfast. Well to-morrow th ese ar<>:
~y duties. I get up at six o 'clock and
attend to breakfa.:;t which is no •s mall
t a ·k. vVe serve from one hundred to
one hundred a.nd seventy-five fo1
?'reak~ast. Our French woman gets the
Jam d1shed out for about fifty to start
with Th en I dish out the oatmeal a1'!d
pnt mi·lk on it and they help t hemelves to. the suo·ar Often we have a
ergeant OT some one who serves c offe~
or cl1ocolate and one of the " Y " men
takes the money. We will be through ,
breaikfast about 8 :30; then I g·ive the
orde1·s for the day before leaving for
my next piece of WoTk It does · exas.
perate me when I am seTving a meal
and my helpers are · so low in keeping the \'t1pp lies ready. I have to keep
calling for them while I am dis'.bing;
out more jam Sometimes when I close
clown I am pretty tired. I try to g·et
a. bite my elf but sometimes some soldier who has reall y ovet·-slept, comes
in with a story of how be bas just com
in on tho train or been driving all
ni 0~bt Whatever hi reason may be, wu
have to quit eating and g·et him somethin(l' to eat and have to chase all
over the kitch en t o do it. ' On the whole
the boys are very appreciative and
'ery patient ' hen food gives out and
we ba' e to ub titute something else.
At 8 :30 I leave with a French au.to
driYc:n· for the depot to get the fish for
dinner, for it is Fridey; and then I o·o
to t he commi a.ry and g·et our quota
of bread, on ei hundred loaves I think
it, i , also a fifty-pound barrel of coEf e; then I go t o tbe d ocks and get
four bind quarters of beef. Around
t he do ks there are many bridges, dl'aw
bri 1°·es· and S1wing bridges; so one
wa tos much fim13 fol' the brid0 ·es al'e.
sm·e to be up if vou nre in a hurry. I
get back in time to SE"e that all is 0. K .
in the kit ];Jen for lunch. Mter 'helpil1f! serve lunch [ am off for the nftc·1·noo1J. I am to go with a Y. M. se r eta l'Y to help him pi k out lace or something fo · ·bi wife. I come back in
time to holp erve the dinner. That
is my program for this week. I don't
alway~ o·o shopping alone, but Miss
W . has her day off topiorrow.
I am just finishino· this letter now,
at 11 p. m., and as 6 o'clock will come
Continued on Page 4
0
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TO STUDENTS AND FACULTY AT
THE FRONT
A tbis issue of the paper r.eacho
ou, accept the me ao·e from the fac•
ulty
and students as embled at the
Why All Successful Men Keep a Checking
WASHINGTON
CHENEY
annual banquet of the State Normal
Account With a Bank?
School at Cheney, held on the nio·ht o.f
Published every Thursday at the State Normal
A i ril 3, . d urin ~ UJe om ention of th
School, Cheney, Washington
Inland -Empire. associatio11 iu
Spu.
:k:rnc,
April
2,
3
and
4.
,
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year
ln banquet, Spokane, Wa hino'to1;
It enables them to keep "their funa~ in
A1
ri l 3, 1919. To_ t he Fa ulty and
Entered as second-class matter Nov. 8th, 1916, at
a more secure place than the office safe.
Al nmni in the Service :· Alumni, facthe postoffice at Cheney, Washinaton, under ·
It gives them better standing in the
the Act of March 3rd, 1879.
u lt) and former tudent of the Stat,
wprld.
·
business
Normal chool of Ch ney, in banquC't
lt enables them to pay their bills by
a embled at the time of the Inlarnl
Address Communications to Editor
· Empire association, send oTeetin ·
check ; the returned check being an
and words of appreciation to
you.
1
indisputable receipt.
.
JOURNAL STAFF
K nowing Olll' boy , we are sure t hat
It helps save- money in one's pocket
Editor-in-Chief
Marjorie Schoeneck
Assistant Editor
Dama Lange . ou have honored ou1· institution in
is
often spent on the spur of the moment
Business Manager
George M. Keller . your service for our otrntr. . Accept
while
one is disposed to think twic~
Asst. Business Mgr., Gerrit M. VanderMeer our felicitations at t hi time.
before drawing on his balance in the
Exchange
Scovel S. Mayo
Anna Lari
•
bank.
Chas. E. Franseen ·
Athletic Reporter
Helen Larl
Assembly
Ruth Witmer
Your
aim,
as
a
student,
is
to fit yourNettie E Cain
Alumni
Elsie FitzGerald
self for a successful life- aim to be
Mr . M . E Brown
Gladys Price
Training School
·
successful
in the handling of your money
M. E. Brown
Annex
Gladys Winn
affairs.
.
Mr. and Mrs. W . I . Anthon y
Monroe Hall Notes
Alice Riek
H
you
do
not
have
a
bank
account,
Departments
Dama Lange, Ruth Smith
A. Vv. Philips
Yep Kanum
Frances Selde
Mrs. J. D. Cline
start one today with
Girls' Military
Lida Stone
Mary E. Barton
•
Y.W.C.A.
Berdina Kuykendall
Mar 0 ·ar t raiO' nrron,
fonDomes. Art and Science Lucile Douglass
Joke Department
Katherine Anderson mouth Norma l School
Bertha H utchinson Andrew
Staff Advisor
Miss Schottenfels
·
L
. L. Bu banari
CHENEY, WASHINGTON
,
.I. W . Findley
THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1919
H. M. Rideua11r
Gertrude R. Schott 11 fel.
Lillian Mayer
Bertha
R. Mo t
G. W. Frasier
D~YLIGHT SAVING PLAN.
Ermina Templeton
Kemp M. Holt
. H len Nourse Tieje
SHOE REPAIRING
On top of all t he i lls .tbnt human
Helena Pea1;l
Ral1 h E. Tieje
flesh was heir to dm·ing the .wintoT
Mrs. N. D. Showalter
NOf{MAL A VENUE
Ernestine Templeton
months, and ju t as we were emergin~··
Oeorge D. Straye1~
2nd
Door East of Postoffice
J. Mont Downino·
from darkness into daylight as th, N. D. Showalter
Cheney, .Washington
A. . Kellog()'
risino· bell broke upon our morning
"F'. M. kidmore
J. W . H odge
slumbers, · came this daylight saving
]'ranees Johnston
J
i-ac
L. Wilson
plan, lilrn a thi ... f in the night, pushed
Eulalia \iVylie
· :\..nna 1 mallwood
our •locks a'head and robbed us of nn
E li:r.abeth Kennedy
uzanne E. Riley
Marjorie Reed Ing·alls
hour; not the p oet's '' O'olden honr
Marian E. Laird
lost between sunrise and sunset,'' but
Bes ~ hell
Susan V. Fisher
Pauliuo Packard
an hour purloined somewhere beitween
Gertrude
A. Sten trom
~ unset a.n d sunrise, and as irretri.evJosephine C. Anderson
Edna G. Layton
. ably lost a that other proverbial 60
Orders Now Filled
C. E.- Cooper
A PLODDIN' Al\JJ APPLAUDIN'
mi~utes .
Anticipating the robbeTy,
Mabel
M
.
Reynolds
we souo·ht ou.r couch an hour eiarlier
· If f or yea r s you '·ve been a ploddin'
-for Hatching EggsMr._ Alice Buchanan
in the evenin°·, that we might a.t lea t,
'T.hout a siug·le soul applaudin'
Mrs. C. W. Macombe r
have the usual amount of very nee$2.50 per setting
If they seem to .iest ignore you
N. E. Hinch
• essa1y sleep to kee;p us in a receptive
\\ 11 ~11 you think tliey
s·ltould adol'O
C. W. Macomber
frame of mind ~hese spring-feve\.
· you,
GOLDEN RULE POULTRY FARM
J . E. Buchanan
day ; but we regTet to think what we
Don t allow the thing to floor you
Phone Suburban 55, Cheney ·
M . L. Saro·ent
might have acomplislrnd in that stolen
'o ! ,Jest keep rig·ht on a plocldin. '
,
l
Laura M . Sperber.
hbur ! We mig·ht have thought out
Nora Stm·man Miller
H the rowd beo·ins applaudin' •
an ethical question, solved a problem
\.lta Long
in socioloo·y; mig·ht even hn ve lea111c]
'\hen tlrn-y see. how you 're a ploddin
/
Ag·nes
K
irklin
lf 'with ·b eer your work is gTeeted,
to trill sol la mi re do so perfeictl
Hazel V . Morris
non 't beo·in to g·et onceited,
a not " o annoy our neighbors or re-·
I
Marion F . Bailey
lf you do yott '1'e sure de:featod,
<luce our teac'her to a :State of despa.fr.
Alene Morri
No! Jest keep ri 0 :ht on a.· ploiddin
We remem\ler that an ar0 ·ument i n
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Julia
V
.
MabOl'
favor of the c1aylight savinO' plan l::tst
Mrs. Mae Isham
lf the world lets up applaudin
yenr was that 'it: gave the city man
Office Phone : Red 452
E. M. Bleim
At the way you 've been a plodclin'
o · the man otherwise employed durMr . Ralph Hendrick
Res.
Phone: Black 421
If .·orne felle1·'s up an' -cussed you,
ing the day, more time to p lant and
•
Martha
H
.
avanang-h
And tlrn others will mistrust you,
cultivate his war garden.
Mrs. Fannie Gre()'ory
Office: First Street
llon 't allow it to diso·usb you,
vVe have been trying to find som Mrs.
Iara
Bean
No! .Je::.t k ep right ou a ploddin.
Ove:r Cheney Drug Co.
one w·h o is . really happy oi; er th
K
F
.
hinkle
chano·e. \¥ e ·have not bean success1Vfr ·. S. F . bi.nkle
H you ee a ·man ai ploddin,'
ful thus far, 1 but we are constnntly
CHENEY,
WASH.
MTs.
Louise
Ander:on
011e
yoll know de erves applaUJdin,'
running across some disgruntled ii:iMvra E . Pannebn kcr
] nt th . bunch is au too bu y
liYidual. rl'he farmers (and then·
H~rriet
McLennan
( 1 rai ·in' ot hers makes 'em dizzy.)
name is leo·ion), we are; t old, opposed
'Vinnie
,Jone
He
'.· to do "'itl.10nt it, i he
Clev:er Scheme.
t he plan, and the housekee~ers w , _
May
McLennan
No!
You jest keep on applaudin. '
have interviewed are not particularly
fTubbv- 'Che.·e his ujts arc maller
Aldie .L. ase
-H. M. ourse.
well pleas ed. A few of the 1?orn a;···
that u. t;al, nre~1 't t he•y .
na
Lund
·trum.
An
e:resive have even appeared m prrnt
'[ae Lunclstrnm
\;-\, ifey-Y es, I made them smaller
JUST A MINUTE .
~ nd expressed themselves in a very
ar.en
by
.
John
.
I
·o
yon wou1d bave less to find .fnult
'' [ have only ju t . a mi1rnte,''
decisive lang·uage acrainst the law
,,
ith.
A
natha
Oriar.d
On ly . ix.t y seconds in it
which they, say was made by men wth .
·
Airs Fisber
Dion 't eek it, didn't hoose it,
arise at 10 ai. m. or later.
Mary Mickel.
BLtt it's up to me to u.e it;
Since the ·c1aylight savii1g plan is
Hard t.o Beli~ve.
T
.. i.llian Helmer
I mu t suff r i·f I Jose it,
l1ere t o stay, w want to be loyal, unGrace · unnin ·ham
~frs . Blinker-I was outspoken rn
(lj,·e account if I abuse it,
selfi sh 0ven a bit of a martyr if
my
sentiments at the club today.
~
ls
ie
Fitr.
ral<l.
Only "ju. t a little minute,
u ed b~, in approvin g whatever means
Mr.
Blinker- I ca.n 't believe it!
Dana Wayni k
Hut eternity is in ib.
the gTeatest good to the gTeat numWho
outspoke
you'
Hazel Durham
- H. M. oursc.
ber; but since we have emigrated from
Hazel Sherwood .
Mi. souri we aJSk someone to expla in
Mrs. Elizabeth 1 cl1 a<l p;g
t o us why this plan was so successful
Annis Jean Hale
la -t year that it seemed good tp re ·
atherine Meyer
peat it this s~ason.
Our wide experience in travel and years has a distinguishing effect in
H
ubv Eddins
As for oursel ves, not having· proved
our work-why not have the best ?-it costs no more.
Mary Love
t he efficiency of the plan beyond g·eti~ a.nny F. Levin ..
t ing up in time to see the sun rise,
Headquarters
Dandruff Cure
Iva
Almack
we are open to conviction. But then,
ITS
GUARANTEED
Evelyn CaTlson
bow beautifnl is the sunrise !
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Did It E¥er Occur to You-

We'll Tell You-

The Security National Bank

F. S. BUNNELL

~s

. c. w.

Leghorn

I

Dr. F. A. Pomeroy

0

Normal Auenue llar.ber Shop
ESS TEE DEE
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, T9kyo

Turk's
Photos
Please Your Friends--

.
~

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

;

SENIOR B'S ENT·E RTAINED
All En}oy Kid Party.
Mr. and . MJ-s. Baldwin entertained
the Senior B's with a "kid" party,
8aturday evenino·, March 22. Game:5
furni bed the entet'tainment for thf..
eve.nino·, after which dainty refre. hrnents ·were served. Plans were dic:;c·n. Red as to the vaudeville show which
will .be Qtaged in Ap1·il and whi ch
promises to be successful.
After a most deli~·htful evening· had
l n secl, the· dolls, ukuleles, etc., were
g·atbered tog·ether and the class departeLl. Tho e present were: . Miss~s
Barnhart, Green, McConnell, Jones,
"'\Vitt, Arnold, Parry, Hou ton, Mrs.
Sill, and Cornell VanclerMeer, Ly11' ille Barton, Chares Franseen, ' Mr.
:ind Mrs. Baldwin.
.
~rhe ·gfrls are ~orming two ball
tcmn ,. and are anticipating some lively times.

YEP KANUMS.
Tbe fir t bike of the Yep Kanums
bft;er the winter session, wa.'3 a fivemile hike on the Span°-le road, March
22. 8iome of t'he O'irJs were fav ored
hy p;ettin°· a rifle .baick, but the faithful stood the wa.lk very weU.
On March 29, Fish lake ·was the
sche•dulecl hike. The Yeps took thei1
lan cb , made coffee by tbe Ja.keside·,
and enjoyed the day immensely,, iu
spite of the freckl6s a.nd sunburn.
~rhe schedule for
the followingwcek 'i :
Ap1'il 18-Pa.r ty.
Apri l J D-Granlte lake, 12 miles.
April 26-Silvcr Jake, 14 miles.
May J-E:nly mowni11g; bTe1akf, dt at
Big Sprino·s.
May 3-Spokan .
The girls are forming· two ball
teams and are anticipatin · some lively n·ames.
The .-eventh· 0·1·ade cook:in°· clas.
s ·:rved Juncbeorf for the Woman·~·
C'onf derncy in the Y. W. . A. room,
Thrnrsclay . .
Among· ' the visitol's at the trainins:<' hool were Mr. Akermn.n, pres1ident
of the tate Normal at Monmouif.b,
Oro.; R. L. Kil'k, superintoodent of
,s hool also Mr . uran, who was
vel'y m uc·J; int ·'l'estecl in the wo.Jik in
the tra,ining· school, *h ing n graduate
of the 101.J ~ l ass of our N~1ma,J, as
" ell a a member of the facu lty in
J912.

Did You -Kiiow This Bank
Is For Your Convenience

-Parlor-
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Ice Cream

Homemade Candies
Chili
Lunches
Hot Punches

Open Aa
Account

"The Particular Place for Particular Taste"

Cl

TED WEBB, Prop.
Frank C. Greene

Payrour
Bills By
Check

REAL ESTATE

City Property, Small Tracts, Farms

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
Phone Red 392
720 E. 6th St.
CHENEY, WASH.

.· National Bank of Cheney
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'
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'. of Living would_.

F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier
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not be so high if you. would eat
at the

TH'E MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE
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Chen~yCafe

That's Different.
Qui?.?.- 1 thoug·ht yoL1 didn t obje•.:! t
to 11 man who talked shop ?
\1Vl1iz~-Y s, bnt that f llow is n 11
u ude1'talk.cr.

#

Offi~e Hours :
10 to 12 A.M., 2 to 5 P.M.

Evenings.by Appointment

NEW
·ECONOMY

I

J. S. McDONALD

OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANJI:
Office Phone: Main 21

Attornep-at-Law

Res. Phone : Black 382

CHENEY, WASHINGTON

CHENEY, WASH.
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STORE

Dishes

Auto Supplies ... .

Do You

W.W. Gibuson, Prop.

Carries A Full Line of

GROCERIES
Selling At Lowest Possible
Cost to Ali

I;

Appreciate

Fresh Bread, Fruit & Veg~tables
Every Morning.

I

FANCY LINE OF
COOKIES & CANDIES

" Courtesy and Service " Our Motto

· E. E~ Garberg

Smart Man.
Hubby-Did you l!,lake this bread,
dearie °l
·
Wifoy-1'. " ~ love.
Hubby-Well, I '<l rather you clidn 't
~lo any mo,r e work like this, dearie;
it' too 11ea.vy. · .
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I

I

I
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laharmary

CUT RATE DRUG STORE

•
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Toilet Articles
School Supplies
The Store that Saves You Momip

Implements

Hardware

CHENEY BAKERY
FRESH BREAD
DOUGHNUTS, COOKIES AND
CAKE ' EVERY DAY
CAKES MADE TO ORDER
PHONE RED 441

CHENEY WASH.

LaCeS, Embroideries, Ribb.on
'Cotton, Lisle and Silk Hose, and Shoes
We have them at the

Rig~t

Cash

and

Carrg

Market
Fresh and Salt, Smoked
and Cured

-of-

M~

11

J®tulJ

A. H. POWELL. PROP.

Phone Red 201

,,.

J.
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General Merchandise

when in needI

,,

II

·we Appreciate Your Patronaoe

Old Postoffice Bldg.
Cor. Normal Ave. & 2nd St.
Phone Black 142

.

I
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trading where quality and
quantity are good ? - If so,
come and see us ·or call us up.
Our grocery line is complete.

1

·riond Mothar- My son Ja·k i::;
playing in the football game today.
] l'i nd- . How ni e ! In what po ition
do s he play
Fond Mother.__Well, I'm not . ure ,
bnt I think he' one o.f the drawback . .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
• 708-710-712 FIRST A VE .

It i somewhat curious that the
Hair Raising.
places of the ·highest and the lowest
Manao·er--In the ne~t film ou will humidity in the United States alre
•l· t a s ub tantia.l raise.
· both in Texas.
toT-rfhanJk you, sir.
1ana 0 ·e1·-Yes, in th
third l'eel
) vn 'r capt~iu of a ship t hat blow ·
up.

Dr. Ward Cooper

~oMit:f~~e~

.

0

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

" The Bank That Always Treats You Right"

1

'
'
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price

MEATS
Phone Black 161
CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO.
INCORPORATED

• Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
· Fuel and Machinery

OLSON

Main 501

•

Cheney, Wash.
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•

•
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOUltNAL
'

visit the new ·

•

We will open a shoe repair shop in the
building formerly occupied by Dr. West

r~pair - all work guaranteed
~trictly first class

SHOES REP AIRED WHILE YOU WAIT
LET ME CONviNCE YOU THAT I KNOW MY BUSINESS
Modern Machinery

The Kr;>dak Shop ,
Developing, Printing and
Enlarging

Shoe Repair Shop
Quick

• •

1

Prices as Low as the Lowest

J. VY. MINNICK

24 H our Service
All Work Guarant eed

JEWELER .

!

AND

C henepDmgC o. .

OPTOMETRIST
Eyea Exam ined a nd Glasses
Correctly Fitted

P RESCRIPTIONS
Phone Blacl• 451
Cheney, Wash .

BROKEN LENSES DUPLICAU'J>

A.·L. AMES-- - Your Home T ailbr.
·514 FIRST STREET

a handful of ookic1' if we 1on 't have
ti me td sta k them on the packet. .
Som tim s I can't o·e.t enougl1 "om t.
to ha.nd out ~ h e t i ino·s to t he boys 01·
enoug·h men in t ho baic:k to replenish.
Jt i. rapid work. Laitely we ha' e bacl
"Y"
m ,,,~ 1Jere ' ~1trng
· ·
t o sa1·1, f rom
about 140.0 boys thru our hut in ti 9 •
last two we k . Some days we a,;·e t ln·ee to s1x »t a time, and they helt
very. busy and others, not, jll t d'3- or · oldicr boys help.
pend111D' 01~ the boat . 'l'hey y1 a) n·o
(Continued in Next Issue)
on ucce n ·e day . \V u ua.lJy · b How Old Are The Hills ?
g·in loading at 7 :30 a. m . or 12 :30 p . m.
That mean early ri. in · if it is mornA. rnaide11 lady of unceTtain ao·e bei 110'. 'L'be boys come by· companiP.
c·aine ery indio·ua.nt when the cen us
from FO to 350, and rome in squad take 1· a ked how old he wa . .
formation and 0 ·0 in fou r lines to
"Did ou see the girls next ooor~"
differ nt l art of the ounter wh re s he asked-'' the H'i ll twin ~' '' e have laid on.t the e thiuo·s : cups of
" OeL'tainly," replied t he censL1s
choco late, then pa kets. the-n more man.
cup of hocolat and more packet ·,
"And did they tell theiir age~"
tc . It take a bout 16 people to n·e
''Yes. '
m1d we can hand le about 150 in fi ' e
"v\ell, she nappe·d, "I am jut as
minutes. There ar~ eight in front of old as f.bey are. ''
the connter who hand thinrrs to the
'' 0 11, 'ery well '' said the census
bo;\ a the. fil by· then there ar . mu n an cl be wrote in his boOlk, "Sarah
eio·ht on th ot her ioe w,lbo pour Stoke a old a the bills. ''
cho olat and tack up packet. . Eac·h
oldier o·et two pa ket of o·um, bvo
She Knew the Kind.
of cigarette, :md ho\ 0
sweet hoco-.
"Listen to this, Mar'ia, " said Mr.
lat . Tue. are dropped in their bat .
Stubbs,
as he unfolded his scientific
Th e ups of hocolate are hande<l to
paper.
''This al'ticle stat es that in ·
hem and they pass on to benchec
some
of
. the old Roman prisons t hat
where th y ~r
eated and drink t he
have
bee:n
unearth ed they found the
ho olate th re rrhe} are o·iven perpetrified
remains
of the prisoner . ''
iodi a ls a.l. o the army "eek.ly, "'l'b ''Good
gTacious,
.John,'' exclaimed
.. tars and
triii , '' al o fold in_·
the
old
Mrs.
tubbs
with a smile;
hecnccr boards or hes game are
''them
's
wba.t
th
·y
a ll hardened
handed out.
Uusally "e have th e
criminals,
I
expect.
''
boat band pla. at the hut as th men
are ·oino.,thrll. I have general charg .
Mi M . attends to the making of th
·ho olate. She has a deta.il of 'three
negToes; one does nothin g but te-nd
fir s ano ee that th 'l'e is p lenty of
hot water another opens concl n ec1
' lk can. and ·ets it ready for th~
o oa, an] the th ird one help h er
make o oa and empty it from the
k ettle on· the stove in the big t ngallon urns that "e have on the onntr. One urn s 1·v 12 01· more cups;
so w can have on the counter now.r h
to ser ve 500 bef ore re:i'.i ll ing. I hav
a cl tail of four neg- roes to wash ci i he and ca.ny them to tbe counter.
"Y ' men usually oil ct th cn1 betw n time . The men usually ·ome
50 at a time and we hav n1b out 10
mini1tes )Vhile they are eating· th ir
ookies and ·hocolate tog t fres·h eup.·
and packet re. tacked. We gi e them

Continued from Page 1
pretty early in the morniµg I t hink I
had better quit. Sometimes in the
vening· w go out to the parties in
the <liffe1·en.t camp and sometimes it
i midnio-bt when we get home. Last
nii:?;ht Marg-aret Wilson came up to St.
Nazaire and we planned to have her
dine with us,. but she aid she wa · too
tired. She did ing at the ity lrnt,
and we met her afterwards, b ut she
ha not much of a voice · for the bo .:;
4-o e-e the daughter of the president
meant much, al thou~;h she is not pretty at all.
)1nroute, Paris t o Lyon, Feb111aJ:y
J 9 Hl19. Monday I left St. Nazaire
for Pari . . Mis M., a teacher ftom
Tarry Town,. New York, who i stationed at t Nazaire, and I are off
for our 10 days' leave which we an:
allowed every four month . We cam:>
up to Paris at night but got 'ery lit·
tle sleep as we had no berth; o had +-o
put in a good part of the next clay in
Paris 1e·e ping . I ·had hoped to meet
b''. O friends here, but both had already
. ailed. It takes so long to get connection with people in France by let. ter ! Last ni<>'bt we went up to the
Latin quarter with a "Y' man and
had dinner and then we went to the
bi c» · t movi house in Paris and aw
a ' 'er good show. ·v;.l e wanted to !!O
to the opera, but there was nothing
on la. t night. We left Paris this
edne:day at 7 :4- . We thought for
a time we wer-a not 0 ·oing to be allowed to come on this train. There
is an all-Am erican train at 2 :30 thi ·
aftern oon, hut that would get LlS into
L. on ]n the mi.ddl e of the nig·ht. The
man at the Ameri an railway tickBt
offi<'P said ''Nothing doing, '' wh vn.
l w n.t to see him about it. I finally
~·ot him to say it would be Q. K. with
liim if I got permission from the
Fr nch milita.1'J officer. I ha.a som
diffi i:ilty in doing that, but finally
.'nc eded, and then we bad a tim
trying to fin0 a place in. the firs~
rla s, but here we are almost at Dijou and we will be at Lyon at . :30.
V·l e will sta.y there one night and go
to Aix-le. -Bain s tomorrow mornin~
arid later to Chamonix and on to Mar. eill es. We may go home by Bordeaux.
I think the last time ·I wrote I was
buying for the ·afete1ia. However, I ,
h ave hecn in t11e embar!k ation hut for
a month or more. All the boys sailing from St. Nazaire go thru our hut
ju t befor they boaTcl the boat . • The
Red ross has about one third of the
big building and we have two t'hirds.
It was f ormerly a arehouse and was
converted by the 17th enginem·s and
decorated very prettily.
The Red
'ro s handles all the hospital cas~s
a11d we the well folks. We have hacl
\ 1

1

Gent's Suits Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasonable Prices
We also take orders for New Suits and Overcoats that will be made
.
strictly to your measure and wishes.

CHENE"Y, WASH.

MARK STANKOVICH
LETTERS FROM M. H. BUTLER

~

DR. WELLS
iletitist
'

108 G STREET . CHENEY . WASH.

1

Tll.E GEM
MEAT MARK·ET

Fresh and Cured

Meats

of All Kinds
Phone MainB71
CHENEY, WASHINGTON

of

Cheney,W
a: J
Dr. Mell A. w·e st
lahl!Birian anb S urgeon

Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.
Office: First Street
Over Cheney Drug Co.

Phone M521
Res.: " Mountain House"
· Phone Red 282

1Jllilliarhs & mnbarrns

Qualitg Tells-- -Price Sells,
.

C. I. H UBBA RD

Cheney Supply Co. Inc.

Main 482
Phon e Bla ck

191

Groceries and Bakerg Goods
We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve you.
If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refuqd your money.
Remember the place--CHENEY SUPPLY--where you get "The Most of the Best for the I.:east '•

.

